GUIDELINES FOR PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT LICENSURE WITHIN DHCC

An applicant for licensure to practice as a physician assistant in the DHCC must meet the following requirements in order to qualify for licensure:

**Physician Assistant:**
- Graduated from a minimum two (2) year physician assistant program from a recognized college, university or institution whose course curriculum includes:
  - Instruction in the basic medical sciences including anatomy, physiology and pathology
  - Clinical experience or rotations in medicine and surgery
- A current license, registration or certificate to practice
- Demonstrated proof of a license from the applicant’s country of education
- A certificate of good standing from each country where the applicant has held or currently holds a license to practice
- 1 yr experience in designated field
- Current and valid Basic Life Support (BLS)
- English proficiency programs, if the language of instruction of the physician assistant program is not in English
- Favorable references

For further information on the licensing procedure please contact:

Laheeb M. Al-Mutwelli, Licensing Manager at Laheeb.AIMutwelli@dhcc.ae or Tel no. +971 4 362 2763